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Bulldogs Stun Cats; Win Championship
College Homecoming to Draw Hundreds to City

21-6 VictoryDecisive Ranger Police 
In Every Department Nab Gatesvitle

Escapees Here
Bp NORMAN W RIGHT

There in a lot of talk these day* 
about sending a rocket to the 
l oon, and we don't suppose it's 
as impossible a* it sounds. As a 
matter of fact, by utilising what 
has already been developed, and 
wltat Is in common use now, it 
should be possible to send a rocket 
to the moon, and bark, with a 
whole raft o f people in it. It 
should be ponHibM any day from 
now on!

Take, for example, our own 
atomic powered submarine, the 
Nautilus Following its launch
ing the Nautilus ran for • i t 
months before the Navy called 
it in for refueling end it was 
discovered that the sub could 
have gone on end on for any 
number of years with the orig
inal atomic fuel in it, and no 
need for replacement.

So, as fur as motivation in con
cerned, and that is the main 
thinjr, some sort of atomic engine 
might very well make it to the 
moon and buck considering that 
It can go for months without re 
fueling, as they’ve already prow 
ed.

As far as pressurising the 
vehicle goes, so as to make it
habitable end safe for human 
baings, that ought not to pre
sent such a problem because 
our hig trans oceanic airliners 
ere already doing that now. to
day, as they fly their passeng
ers through the stratosphere. It 
ought not to be such a job to 
carry the pressurising e little 
further and fix the rockets so 
they could support life in the 
rarified atmosphere around the 
moon end in the sparo enroute 
For a long time it was thought 

that the greatest problem o f sur 
vival facing a human being taking 
o ff from the earth to outer space 
would be the terrific thrust he 
would have to endure in the in
itial propulsion as the rocket was 
•'shot”  from the earth. But that 
little curly haired Russian dog dis- 

t  pel led this theory becaase it got 
4 away from the gravitational pull 

the earth with apparently no 
#  trouble at all. and from all nc- 

' 'mint* was still doing good five 
J g  six days after it had got up into 

•pace. And it didn't have any kind 
A  of human attention, either.

These is no reason why it 
should not he possihls for hum
an beings to actually gat out of 
their Wpace ships and walk 
around on the moon, again us
ing what we already have on 
hand today. They have develop
ed apparatuses that ran he worn 
In the deepest depths of the 
ocean by human beings, at spots 
whera it would ba impossible 
for life to eaist without them, 
and they might just as easily 
come up with space suits that 
would sustain life in outer 
apace, and do it much easier 
than at the bottom ef the ocean 
O f course, human being* would 

haw* to take their own “ breath 
tng air" along w ith them, but thut 
would he the simplest part o f It, 
along w-ith other such things as 
food and Neater and heat

These little old sputniks have 
already preved that man-made 
satellites can traval in outer 
space •« speeds up to 17.000 
miles an hour, and scientists tell , 
us there it no sense of motion 
at all onee you get up there 
end are traveling at that speed 
Radio data received hack here 
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Booster Banquet 
To Start Events 
Thursday Night

Hundreds o f Hanger College 
F\ Students are again due to con
verge upon the city thia coming 
weekend for their Annual Home 
coming Celebration at the College 
which will get under way this 
year with a Booster* Banquet to 
he held Thursday night at Hanger 
llall, followed by a dance in the 
Cnion Building

The banquet will be a barbecu- 
«<* chicken dinner and all that 
goes with it and will begin at 8 
p m. in the college cafeteria. 
Tickets to the “ Boosters Banquet'* 
arc on sale now for $1.00, and all 
ex-students and boosters of the 
college are invited, according to 
IVwey Cox. president o f the Kx- 
Btudenta Association.

“ Kx-Students and Boosters in
cludes just about everybody there 
la," Cox said, “ and that is who w»e 
want to attend just everybody." 
Hostesses for the banquet will be 
the Rangeanns.

No Solicitations 
Cos said thara would ha on# 

hig outstanding faatura to this 
banquet Nobody would ba soli
cited for a donation, be said, 
end no fees of any kind would 
ha collected from anybody at 
any of tba Homecoming events 
this vear.
That is u promise, Cox said, and 

most of the ex-students have it In 
writiqg. as Cox mailed a letter to J 
that effect to everyone whoae ad 
drees was on file

Fxes having tickets for sale nre 
Forman Huffman. Jerry Wilson,

Start In I•cure*
RANGFR C O U  MAN
20 R|c*t I town# M

Rushing Yardage 83
*t» I'asaing Vantage 6U
M o f 10 Hasaes Completed 3 of 8 
2 Basso* Intercepted by 0
'» for 34 Bunt*, Avg. 2 for 2?
9 for 65 Benaltte*. Ydg. 6 for 8$
0 Fnemy Fumbles Her, 0

By NORMAN WRIGHT 
The Maroon and White Bulldog* 

of Hanger High School, picked for I 
the cellar, are the proud <*hamp 
iuns o f I hat net 7-A A today fol . 
lowing their Manning up-set virt
1 ry over the Coleman Hluecat*

, Friday night in Hulhhrg Stadium 
I by the d#ri»ive v o w  o f 214.

Again the Bulldogs' victory wa«
I net a fluke because the Hluorat* 1 
I were roundly outplayed in every’
I department o f the game as th«* 
j highly favored Coleman eleven

nover managed to go through or j
I I round Hanger's line in which 

••'ery man played like an All- 
American.

Hutchings, Jowera, Venle. Yar 
brnugh. Ford, Veal and Ituseell 
were ta r in g  into the Mineral* with j 
a fury, and if Coleman had a ' 
brickfield full o f all-stater* they 
must have left them at home be-

a < onfu^ing -how for the benefit j 
e f the HloecaU they never knew 
a ha h way was up a* they tried tu 
figure out what was going to hap- j 
pen next king had his choice of j 
any number of good pass reeetv- ! 
« s, ply* Wbarton, Basham and 
Cnderwood to alternate at the bail 
rarr) mg, and they never knew 
wlietlni king! himself, was going 
to pass or ruh once the bail was 
•mapped. It was an aliMoat tmpes- 
* ble combination to defend 
against, and the Hluerats never 
managed to figure it out.

l ike Charlie M • •••see 
David Wharton, whom the Star 

Telegram compares with Charlie 
Massogee, racket! up almost ‘jlMl 
yard* single handed)y and scored 
rll three touchdown* on run* of 
30, &, and 14 yards. Charles W ol-( 
ford kicked all throe extra posits 
it* r>pite of the fart that the Abi
lene B.eporter News got their num 
ber* mixed up and gavo I'ndor- 

4Continued On Hage Four)

VoncrAI Hopper, Betty Wolford 
Juanita Warden, Lee Russell, 1 
Mary Joy Wilson, Fete Brashier,
James Ratliff, f> C. Arterbum, |
Floyd Killingsworth, Agnes and}
Charlie llamiltAn, Mary Campbell,
Mrs. Lilly Robinson, Marion#
Mnddocks, Alvis Woods, Melba 
Paves, Richard Cox, T. C. Weav
er, Wesley Walker and Bob Bail
ey.

Committees Named
On the decorations committee 

for the banquet are Judson llnrdy.
Miss Vivian Si minims. Mis. Don 
F.lliott, George A^'ord ami Mrs.
Thelma TheBergtl.

The menu eommitt** «on«iidx o f airwixtaiu u / . i r u r
rx (Me* UMok, Mr* NfMrod Br NOKMAN WKI<*HI 
Bonn*)' and Roy Crowley. Sen- From every ooetion o f the itote 
ir>K oil the publicity committee in tkb week, envelope, hove come to 
Mr,. I‘rice A«hton, It F. Webb «ur d*»k with the clipping .if 
iiml llnyik n Morxon. I ink X rolherf- |«uce in the

The donee ot the t'nion ItuU-k Ihillo N< " » few d* . i ip i  about
ing, follow Iny the homturt. w ill, the time when the I'uche - of 
he under the direction of Al I.ot- Windsor, nee Wall)* Worfirhl, liv- 
epeich, Tonv He-titnd and lloy 1 d in ihu rtor
Itarrett. '  Mr. Tolbert hod held on Inter-

(CnnfinueC on I'nye Four) I vi#w with Mrs. Hotel Millet of

UNDER THE ‘ l iG  STEEL TOR"— a t fort Worth * W ill Rogtrt Colitoum . tho M o.loS Shrlno 
Circut w ill Often on N avam bar 22 for a 10 d ay  ttand, w inding up on D tc t ie b tr  1. Them 
w ill bo matinoot on Navombor 23, 24, 21, 29 and  30. and December 1. Am ong tho aut- 
, landing act* af tbi* o ll-p ro f,t* io n a l th o w — tho w arld 't groatett indoor circu* —  will 
be: Dick Clem en* and  hit Copittrano lia n t ; W illie Necker and  hi* performing Dalm a
tian*; la la g e , world'* grealetl trapeio  a rt iil ; M it* V a ra , death defying ect high in tho 
air; Tho Flying M alka*; Tho Royal llam a* an d . dime! from Broadw ay, 24 beautiful Man* 
hattan Rocket*. Spro etier W ynn, Circu* chairm an, toy* thia yoar’* thow  will bo the beet 
circu* of them all. He added  that reterve teat* w ill be an tote at Fart Worth'* Hotal 
Taoat and  W ill Rogort Colitoum . Thom a ra  aero* of fraa parking tpaca.

Were You Around When Wallis 
Warfield Lived In Thurber?

SWEF.THEART PICTURES 
TO Bl. KI N TUESDAY

Picture* of the crowning of 
Iks football sweethearts, hath 
ulil and will ks run IS

| I iiruJaf 'i  IsHH.
' s eew  "
I f.ius#* they didn't appear to show 
I up in Hulking Bisilium for t h e ,
• unte-t Krkla$ night

T •  Rnpr»t*nl District
The victory left the BulMog* in i 

full poofiMion o f the District 7 -1 
A A title tier a use tliey will repre
sent the District in the State play '
• ft* regardless e f the outcome o f j 
their game with W inters Friday j 
night, and they will also be con- '
• •dered district chant|Ni by reason I
i f  their defeat o f Coleman. even 
if they F*li. tu t Winter*

Rising Star Early Day 
Market For Cotton

fair and cold Saturday 
IV t aw  Send#jr m o rn in g  
lK Sunday SO SS

(Fditor’s Note* This is the 
39th in a serie* of article* tak
en front the hook. “ History ot 
La*tland County, Tese*,“  writ
ten by Mrs. George Langeston
in IM 4  >

Rising Star
The year has pa*.«ed into hist - ! 1876 a 

ofy, yet no hunter nor early set I * bed it' 
tier, with hi.* ux, hi* gun

G. B. Rush Elected 
Trustee Decatur 
Baptist College

G B Rush, Ranger school sup
erintendent, Thursday wa* elected 
a trustee for the Ih fstu t Baptist 
College.

The action came on the final 
day of the Baptist General Con 
yention of Texas’ annual tweeting 
ii Fort Worth’s Will Rogers Coll 

scum.
fW atur i* one o f I I  i f  knoll 

owned an*l oporated by the ron

dog, dUturl>e4l the padder of the J 
slid turkey mothering her young! 
t(h* fciviiiig of the pruirie chii'krn i 
in the high sage grass that 
al tiundisl, not the gen.holm of tne 
deer that spurted on the bank* of 
the Mtivanm. But In the down « f 

star o f promise began to 
radiance, ami in ti*%< ngi * j 

ml hi* | o f its dunning six families from 
Gi egg County found their v» ty j 
to the valley ever which tliey set-; 
tied ami made their home there. ■ 
These fortunate plonceru were \Y 
W. Smitfi, I are M- Kimey. Isa.ic \ 
\gnew, Fletcher Fields, Alliej 
Smith ami Andy Agnevv Finding 
c od soil, ahutulcmre of wild 
game, and wnhh the>* decided to 
retintfa |H»rtiu»f>ehtlj', and l»egan! 
the improvement of their claim- 
I «*iT Worth vns the sparest rad 
rond *l!ttions and from this town ,

Stephenvdle, who, as a young girl 
tn.med Maid Foster, had lived in 
Thurber, then a walled imln trial 
< ity of about 10.000, and luut 
Known and played with Wallis 
Warfield u* her bent; friend.

"W e  werr t»*>t|i around 14 at 
the time,”  Mi Miller had told 
Sir Tolbert

We have hern trying to puxrle 
out just how long ago that was, 
since Mr. Tolbert's piece say* 
nothing about any dates. But a 
well as we can remember, just 
taking a wild guess at it, the 
Puche— of Windsor is now about 
65 years of age I f  she was 14 
when she lived in Thurber, that 
would have made the date‘around 
1916-or 1917, and that would fit 
in Just about right.

Ghostly Villa*# Today
Few |M»uple dri' mg through the 

ciuntry today, would ever know 
that Thurber, which Tolbert de* 
i ribed as “ a ghostly village set 
in Old Test ament-looking country

Teen Town Annex 
Painted By
Premier Employes

iTemiey OH Rgfmtng Company 
| mettled the materials and Brent 
icr employs* got together t h i s  
week and painted the interior of 
the new annex at Teen Town.

The new part o f the y outh cen 
ter U all ready for the youagdeys 
to move into formally, even though 
they bn** been using H in a pinch

« ? oln t* colored rne*a«,“  was one 
of the leading industrial towns of 
the state bark in tho«e days.

Pick King, in his book. Ghost 
Towns e f Texan, fays that Thurb 
er opened its opera house in 

It was described as a beau 
Lful building, seating 655, and 
had a 3li by f>0 foot stage lighted 
by electric tights. Thurber, he 
*4#id. wax one o f the flap towns 
in the w hole world to havW electric 
power.

King pointed out that hundrol- 
o f Italians worker! in the Thurber 
mines anti for the Thurber brick 
fa«*t«ry, so the city was run over 
with opera patron*. All of t h e  
t»av cling opera companies mode 
Thurber a regular stop

Grandfather Hunter 
Anyway, one o f Thurber's lead 

ing citizen* ami capitalists in that 
1 Continued On Ba*«- Four)

vhirh is textrem< 
Quarterback L« •

unlikely. 
K mg ran

Legion Banquet 
Is Monday Night

Member* of tha Carl Bame* 
Host No 69, American le fim i, ami 
tlieir families, will hold their an 
r'tftal Veterans Hay Banquet at the 
I* rbMt Hall Monday evening at 
h.H0.

A full grown turkey dinner 
with all th# trimming* will be 
served, and it k  said that all I-eg 
ion families had bettei be there 
if they don't want to miss some 
thing.

It ha* nl*4) been announced that 
the regular meeting time of the 
legion* ha« been changed fro*i. 
7:36 to 7 o'clock, and every had \ 
|>|ea%e take note Next regular 
rm-eting is NoV. 18.

nml W»ru thr pm,i>  buacht Ik- r f , „ r . , ,t> tlm.  K.rtr inf „ r,.
M|*plie« ami m iuM ol their pro
ducts.

In I***'# eni^y He vs. 1876 1879, 
the Mail wa* bmwght once a week
f.oio *'ipe 8j»».l»gs o" *‘or«*e back.

T h . ,  W ««« *  Co* * • « « • '  
r , . , l  »< — »
n lto ,, ikl-* l» tkU
i < «  X .r l •*

T *M 'S  s r o « T  CASS 
. I m iU-4

Vrntlon. Tho *rh»oi* havo "pout * Ml tKboi-no. oho l i i  t » o  mil" 
nmre than $N,0tNJM»*> for new I <*|Rf r f where Hi-mg Star b  now 
buildings and renovation* during . lor-nted* »?i* the pa*tma*tcr If
the past 24 months and now have m a y  o r  r» a y n «V t 
waprte totaling n.ore Utan $42 mil j h a v e been thb pn*4m**ter 
lioq. This in an Increase of $ 1 it l v- t*e* couM cot re*'d and wfwrse 
P illion during »he pa-t four fears. I * fe rntrled th# m*M in her p<v*- 

Nearly 11,666 regular studentr i ket. W »en a coll was msxde slie 
are enrolled la the school*, with } hamVd the letter* to the party 
shout 3,506 more served through j and He took out hie own, return 
exteniion class#* and correepon j #d the rest She earned w it for 
dene# courses. 1 * (Centinuad eit Baft Four*

Seme of the larger *f*r game 
fia t have heart taking up Apace in 
the original building will be 
< I Into the new annex and all lb 
furntshing* m t  ranged in gener 
rl so as In decorate the place a*» 
much a* pebble, and to prw\ i«fe 
for room and comfort throughout 

Teen Town ir now back an lie 
u fu ls r  hours after being closed 
for the flu, along with t h e  
« hmds, bi d w ork.

R l 81 IRC I f  F
O s*  N s n s s  CHds-f addla*

I asilsod
V sd U f Ggrs »t Volwfwa Fnaa*

HOMECOMING SCHEDULE 
RANGER COLLEGE

NOVEMBER 14-lfi. 1957

N O V . 14 H p.m  BoostiM-x I l ln n ( ‘ r nt HnnTT«‘ r H u ll fo r  n il K\-1 
Sttidonl;* an d  F rien d s  o f  R a n k er  C o l l f f i f .  S l.O d ' 
jn-r p la te .
9 p.m Dnnce nt Union Bldg.. No Admission.

GERALD RIDDELL 
, . . Sowtk America Mtssioasry

Missionary to 
Address Workers 
At Rising Star

MtK*ionary Gerald Riddell of 
< olumhia, South America, will be 
t«ie •• |*#-r»kand w ill show picture- 
«. f Baptist work being done in 
ttuit area, at the C ircu Baptist A*-t 
•tOciatlonal W«»rkers Conference 
which will be held nert Tuesday 
night. Nov 12. In the First Bap 
tist Church of Rising Star.

Mi ‘Mi'fisry Riddell ha- spent 12 
years in South America and hb 
rhureh and hi* people were once 
Moned by an angry mob o f peo 
pie and their new church building 
»hatter«*d.

Hiktrirt Mi>."ionx Secretary I*. L. 
Trott will also appear on the pro 1 
gram, as will a distinguished visit- ' 
* r, the Rev Mr Kimmerman of 
knoaho, Wisconsin, who will hrmg 
greeting- from Hspti-t^ of that 
area and tell of work being kjhih- 
**red by the Baptist General Con 
vent ion o f Texas. There are a 
number of churche* in the Clnco ; 
AsiMM*iatton who plan to rendei ; 
i  d to the K ri«»*hn Baptist Church 
r f  which Brother Zimmerman ir 
pa-tor, It is said.

Musical Ihrectnr John Hickey 
o f the First Baptist Church of , 
Faotland, will provide mu le for 
the evening.

Sputnik Due Over 
Area Early Sunday

Thro* N'r,ri> youth, oho o.c*p- 
<1 from th* reformatory at t j i t * -  
> tIU, loot Saturday to l«,iun t tha 
nbjoi'ta o f a utato Mid. poNoa 
a>rt, apparently thought thoy 
r * r r  aottlorl do «n  for th* win tor 
in Kanprr until Chl*f o f 1‘olioa 
-Pop- Puuml« and l atrultoM Don 
hutlor m**a>d op tholr ptayhoua# 
hi a * n * »  o f *v*ntH that rnda4 
Thuraday

Th* *nd of th* \  r*  ro.' - a pa da 
rraultod ia th*ir tiomir planed In 
th* Katiir*r yatlhoua* and rartad 
hark to Gat«aviU* by th* ah*riff 
of Cory*!! County Thurialay Right

Th* thro* boys. F.ra*at Kob*ih| 
Iti, and Hilly Hudaon, 16, both 

tContinunl on Pap* Sattr)

Prowlers Break 
Into Coke Boxes

Two out«id* cold drink boioa 
w*r* brolt*n into by prowlor* la 
lianK*r Thurwiay rnyht. bat noth
ing murh > y  tah*n

Th* mnn*y box wna priad o ff 
th* raid drink di.p*n*or at i a n y  
l*  U » Hunibl* Swrvir* Ota lion but 
io  nioary war tak*n baeaur* tha 
bo* had torn prrvmualy rmptiad 
at rloaing tlln*.

Th* >nw  thing happanod to tha
raid drink money box at Hrowd-
*r '« Prrmi*r Station, and S&c 
■ a« th* *xtont o f th* prowlor'a. 
loot

Polio* h#*-* no l*ad a* to who i 
might bar* toon involt-od.

Chest Drive 
Barely Moves;
S44 Turned In

Raagrr'a Comn:unity C h • i  t 
d m *  ha roly did mo** ainra tha ' 
l»-t r*port Thuriwia), but It movod 
• imr $44 worth, bringing tha 
total now to (.1,963.60.

Hut that littlr Ink got u* o ff of 
tli* 990'« and down Into th* tMlO’%
*< th,* r*,iialiung amount to ba 
tamrd now i, $MMi,6n, Ui maka out ’ 
th* budget o f $4,M0.

It bar toen a hard go *im-e tha 
•Irive Htartod. and woAief. ar# to • 
to I Oiigratulated for th* timo and 
mergy th*y hav* put into tht 
drlv*. and heartfrlt thank* art 
du« to alt thoar who hara g i '* g  
to it. I f only *v*rybody would” 
t lv *  that ahould giv*. It would ba 
an *a*y matter to m**t t h o  
budget *och yoar. »

•I

NOV. 15 11 n.rrt. CoIIpro Atwmblj Tho Gonrral lHitillo Is 
Invlhfl
7 p.m. Bon Firo ; ntl Pop P.:tl!y. Bout Atlincton. 
PoHy.

NOV. Ill ',’-5 p.m Om*n lit pro Coffi-e nt Bnnpor llnll.
h p *n It;;it 'c r *  v «  A t lin  iton  S ta te  P t o 'i  n tn tio c
•it nurmNWH^nin™ vtph-n
11 |im lltmnrinnin" Dtintt at t’niun BuIhUnR
on Ciimpm.

Ik ii •<Ka»lnle is re-eriwtedf kt (be T mes f**c tb«*«s h» Ranger whe msf j 
•risk t« («n4 it te Lx-Students who ara o tt af teww, a»*d invite the t 
♦*i ba been

Aee The
RCA W tllR I FOOl 

AFFI IANCTS at 
RANGFR

F R O Z E N  F O O D  C E N T  L R

Insutanr# A t A Sav«*tg«
F ire  - Casna 'tv  • Aetem ehtls 

M  I K IN G
INSURANCE AGENCY 

T* 608 Mein St

Snntmk No. II is dice ever 
Pallet at 4-44 a m» Sunday 
mnrnmg If tha okg •« dear and 
if ver ’re up that early, vow ran 
sea It in all w-ohahilitg, ha* 
ra * « ( at that height, whst goes 
fer Pallas gees sloe N r Rang* ~. 
It e ill he traveling from the 
Nortkvan to the ftsNths««t It 
w»H raqnira *Km*t five rrst'le* 
to cirri# the entire arr ef the 
hea v from hr* risen te ho risen. 
It will therefore he moving 
faster than angthinf in the 
ahg, and eavg ta tHstinvnMb fer 
♦' at reason Call as if gn« see 
it.

rxF.r m o r f  t r ia l
en RCA Whidaeol Aggliistes 

RANGFR
8 MO/I.N V O IO  CKNTL8

RANGER COMMUNITY
C l -------:h e s t

(4.640

(4.000

(3.000

(3.000

(•  ooo

"

* ‘ 5

R ».«• ' to Dato (1 ,9 (3  69 
Last Rapart (1.909 M

 ̂ -  "  s  .
Moil., >«e(

t*ri'r.f 8 ae«e#* Vim * t ftg
lnsv*ee<# Cink ««, #0 Y»«
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CLASSIFIED
All Classified Ads Most Bs Paid Tot In A

MISC. FOR SALE
E v i(i  NECK PhasMUiti. Liv# or 
d O » - iQ  f l n > k r r  N o *
nJdvTB. ti. Purkl# »uJ *uu Phan#2

HELP WANTED 
Male

Goad 40-inch K tn p  
Call W.VW t » f t » r

8 E *  V ICK STATIO N  A «# i 
A | t IS  AS I\ p# n # *r f helpful
Apply O ff ,# Id's Truck Stop

l'41 N T -  Out.0.1# tl#o»y Body.
M Of

4 lot*. 1 houMM, on# 
nru>. I 212 ll#Mjuito. 
I  P ro , 1*M>0 on.

Female
W O R tN  MEW Kaay Ready Cut 
Wr*|>-A Raumi Apetfli ham . KtiM 
i Ifi <!*»/. r. • V\

Afcunitf Mlgr'*, Frr«»p«>rt, New 
York.

; 1 , M  k » » v  no la id

£
^oMons Wanted
r|f f l b v K V T  W ANTKO K » I PA T ®  e^m stra on .-leanin* and 
I f  aooO: f wnial# nuohkeopec »  anU ' mothpr.o»0u« dom##t»- rue* and 
M l urn# aork. P  O. I n  f t "  «a rp U  nnd uphol*«#ry, nail to

NOTICE

74. Kant land. ! for e 
w all carpet ns 

k Phone S2& W.
O. M i 'r u U ia

I UNWANTED
[V  HR WOMFN
RVK'K ROI TK o r  

HtkSIERY RACKS 
I end Locals I t t k r l .

h w  of yoor ean All w  
I furnwhed. Can he oper
k >uur «p«r* lime, or, (all 

S » you eapand. Vnu e n d  
A a rar to aervtce thin fwt, 
■■I bui.il>*.. Investment 11.- 

T | M  caeh. Secured by mor- 
f k g * * #  Karnmg. up to 1440,. 

p t  month.
* innnro yt not up fnr you 
t  hkeiiir .tart* immediately
* Vo arlling or aolirlting
f  So onpormiM* M aorooaory 
Po* Interview in your City 
Irrtle :

NATIONAL HOSIERY CO.
M l  t  ftolmer Ave.

St Loot# L  Me
Pleaar includo your phone aunt

in CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE

pen Mon - Wed. and Friday.
Pr. K. A  lirw n 

4 Pine Street, Ranker

A O f  CAN A liP  125 In |M  a mkk 
•<» your prevent income Part time 
K-.nleiffh huatnenn now open in 
K » « p r  See R. P L n u  Route 
No. I Deedemono at once for full 
particular. or write Kaele i(h ‘a, 
fvpt. TXJ 1024 l Hi, Meraphu. 
Tean.

Second Baptist' 
Announcements

Suiuiny Nchooi b**gi»»j* at 9 4<S 
M.ntt at thp Swoiul Baptist Oturrh. 
Hwr«* you wilt find • cl*** that will 
Meet your i»cvtl>. with a qualified 
ami irai hpr, a upokoa
matt *atd ThU Sunday, th«* Icmmiit 
w'll be taken from f Corinthian* 
15?. The morning «*<*> hip »erv ice 
begin* iinmedmtely after Sumiuy 
mShuI

Training t ’mon be*?ir»«i ai h IT> 
with the evening evangolutk* hour 
following at 7: to The imraffry »* 
open for the ainail children at all 
•prvgps,

M'liui.iy at 3 p.m. the W M I’ will 
M»eei for the regular Royal Srn 
K*e |>r<»gram with Mr». Huh Wytwst 
in charge o f the program. AUo, at 
3 O'clo4 k. the SuillM'ttMM will t»4- 

j meeting, and at 4 o ’clock the Jr. 
<;**« win meet with their roundel- 

| or*. M r* iKiru t ’arraway and Mo.
! t>Hii« Squi*r».

Tuaatiay. member* will meet at 
i the church to go to the A<w«ria 
' tionaJ Worker* Conference at Ki> 
mg Star which ta to begin at &

I o’cio* k p.tn
The highlight o f the week Will 

! he the mid week prayer e n  ice. 
j when thcr>t< will enjoy an
hour o f prayera, trailntomes and 
HMiga.

The Intermediate h A ’* ai*u 
meet on W.**lnpwtay evening at 

| T:|§ during the teacher* and of 
ficem meeting with the counsel 1 

! or% Mrs ftennie faraway and 
k r ' Carl W hite,

Mi Mib»-n> anti vraitor* alike are 
urged to find their place in the 

• Aervtce* and orgamaat ion* o f the 
! church.

Weekly Schedule 
Nazarene Church

The weekly arW^lute for the
Churrh of *he Naaarene, a* an 
noun* ed Mo the r«aat*»r, Reg. Bill 
Vaughji. »* a* #f*ll«w»: Sunday 
School, 10 am  Morning W«*rahip, 
11 a. nj.; NY PS, 7 p n v ; a n d  
t*vowing Womhip, 7 30 p.m,

Prayer meeting i* held at 7 :3t» 
*arh We|n*al»y eeemng fceery 
one it invited to attend

First Baptist 
Pastor Makes 
Announcements

l.Frr MK order your peraonoliaed 
< hrmtmoA card*. Sample album* 
fuini«hni No ordem token after 
Uvember !• . Mr* J. A  Hood. 

PImhio IM  J.

TO L I A V t  MONDAY I OR 
V K N U U C U

O L  Cantrell k  leaving M«*n 
day morning for Vene*u**la, where 
He will he employod by the Tex a* 
t'ompany a* Hant Hupdnntendent 
at the Pipelidr Station

Mr*. Cantrell and Ihanne will 
join him January I.

FOR RENT
PUR RENT

NOW <-o>npte.. r ewr«Hwlrtm*»eA * 
4 ewwwi Nr> i.he.1 ami unfnr 

n.ehe.1 apwetm-
lu.ta* A I ■ •  Irene rent 

» *  U  * w beer! of Render
QHOL* \ MOTEL 

Fkon. «4A«

16-BED LICENSED 
NUBSING HOME

For eldrrly peopl#, m#n or wnmrn. All new rlrval- 
InR beds Attendant nn duty 34 hours a day Good 
tneala. Good care, (iood comfumlonship. Reason
able rates.

KIRK'S NURSING HOME
Phon* 25-J Cot man

CARPET YOUR 
ENTIRE HOME

WO DOWN PATMEWT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchanqe

123 N. Rusk •>• Phone 242

The theme of the Sunday mom |
inf mtihoii at the First Baptist j 
Church m Mt*wlng Cod’* ProviaiaiiN j
to l*rovhle for (iid '> kingdom." 
The Bev. Ralph ' Perkirut, pawtor, 
aid, “ The B»We in filled w i t h . 

God's ble.-L-sing*, prvvwioh\ a n d  
bountiful ffifti to uuinkitid. Man ! 
'* w44utn grateful. The name j 
Bible »* likewise fille«l with re-.

that nhiiuld awaken within j 
the dumbering curd* of the hum- j 
an heart the dpsin* to really do J 
0 mdhn>y for the Uml JewuK. At- J 
tend ten  ice* and bring your fam< j 
ity thi* Lord’* Ihiy."

The Sa nctuary choir will sing,
' W.tiMbrful Peace o f My Sa\ 
lour.** There w ill be wonderful j 
ntueic by the choir*, special ar- 
i.ingentent*, and the congregation* j 
al Ringing. Sunday school depart
ment* and claa*e* w ill be looking, 
for an me reaped attendance over i 
|-u»t Sunday, whrn due to the 
drather ami illnem, the number j 
iHi scfit « b»  very 4matl. Help make 
a rraat day by bringing the family 
to Sunday « hsol. Then *tay for. 
the real o f the aervirea. Sunday 
exemng will find the Training V l-  j 
ion Department looking ahead with 
plan*, program*, and people who 
are interested in the laird** work.

The special SHUiir for the <*ven- 
ir.g will he a aoIo, “ W’hat Shall I 
Give the Master?" The paator will 
bring the me^vage from the third 
chapter o f Itiitippian* beginning 
with the tenth verwe and going 
t *.rough th«* chapter. The tbeno* 
will be "A  Surrendered L ife ." 
“ There is nothing in life that i* 
worth while that doe* not fit into 
the Christian scheme o f life ," said 
Rev. Perkins.

Eastside Baptist 
Weekly Schedule

The Rev. k C. Kilmond*. past
or of the Kaataide Baptist Chun 
give* the following irholu lf for 
the chun h *«*rvire*:

Sumlay school begins at V;4& 
a m. and the morning worship ser
vice U at 10:50 Training Cnton 
U at 7 p.m„ followed by the 
evening worship service at 8, The 
ntidweek prayer service is at 7 JIU !
peOB.

Church of God 
Services Set

T > » faliuwln* 1, the weekly 
•rbedule of w m w t  for l b *
Churrh o f (i«d , Struwr KeoH and 
l iM  St a. anonunrM by the part 
or Rrr. J C. A lh ta

Sunday Mrbnnl 10 Morn
In# Sentree, I I  am .; Kveninf 
Evancehetir, 7 pm.; Y .T E , 7 :.70 
pm W rdnr«lay. and Bibla Study,

I 7 JO p m Friday.

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

The following la the weekly an
nouncement* for the Merriman 
ItaptUt <’hurrh Sunday arhool, 10 
a.n< , rhurrh rrrvtree, I I  a m., 
rveninx *er>ice 7 :.10 pm.. Wed 
ne«day olRhl pruyer meeting at »

Rrv. Jark It inter will do the 
prearhmar F n r r w .  i, welcome to 
■ ttend thee# eerrtra*.

Church of Christ 
Announcements

Hihlo» *i-hoot sl.vrts at 9 ‘45 a in.
at ih*- Mr:t|uile ami Rusk Church 
o f Chr-l Tlmu Mine

1 kyaa" will be LUa w p o i i  lopn at 
* the 1 ti *4r» a lit. worship. At th»* 
7 oVh<k Rm* wor hip, *‘ *>ur Mia 
i‘nder»t<w*d Bihlf”  will he t h e  
leasofi th* »>«* The public is cor* 

j  d ally fcrt 'Ud hear these les- 
| son on t*#'* Bible. The n^uriwt- 
j ion of Chri-i is the current *tudy 
I o f the M I Weo k Sorv We, Weil 
! tie 'day at 7 :tHI p.m.

The Meai|ulte ami Ru^k Church 
}i!UM>Ulire* a strini o f interesting 

I lecture# on the Bihh by outstand- 
| mg Il'Me scholars, beginning Sun 
day, Nov. 17 through Saturday 
Nov 2-*. Speaker* will be an 
eounood later. Watch the pa|*»r 
for the time and speaker*. ,

The prencher, l.mmie Brwnam. 
gives the following thought for 
the day: “ tjuitterv m the duirrh 
are like motors: They start ‘ sput
tering* befiire they miss, and start 
‘missing* before they g a it !"

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The fel.oOT'., u ttie weekly
•chedule for S t Rit>'« Catholic 
Vurcb:

Holy M*m every Nvnday mom 
in, at 5 o'clock

Fv»n in , devotmn, on Sunday* 
it 7 pm

Study chip for the high achool 
•Indent/ Wednewlay evening at 7 
p a

Choir practice WrdneMay eve
ning at 7 45 p.m.

Study c'uh for the Junior Cal- 
ieg» •tudenta Wcd'ierday evening
*t * o'rlock

Religion clan for the grade 
•chool tudenta at (:30  p a  
rhureday.

Rev. Ft. Bnr.mana, paitor of 
St Rita'* Catholic (Vurcn. hi al 
way, available to give information 
•nd to n  plain the Catholic faith 
to tb<»# wno want to know more 
about it Thi* information M gtv 
en without eny obligation what- 
mover and without prejodiee 
again«t any other roMkma.

Lacosa Lines
Mm D. R Rawer

Mr Unrenre (Lu la ) N e»n  
ham, who livinl much of her life 
in till* community, died at her 
home in Ranger, Nov, 2, after a 
lengthy illnem. Funeral aervicea 
were -at the Firat Methodi.t 
Churrh in Ranger, with the Rev. 
(•arlaml La vender of tort Worth 
> fficuiting I'receding Mr». Newn 
1mm in death were her huaband, 
Tom N'ewnham, amt daughter, 
Hr>. tj. A. liueaa. Surviving were 
a »on, Fnnia Nrwnham, of Snyil 
cr; two daughters Jewel Nthartt- 
hom of the home, and Mia. C l>. 
Ervip of Ranger; three brothers 
John Itradford o f Webtherfonl, 
Tom Itradfont of Oallaa, and Kn-h 
ant Itradford o f tiraham; two 
aiders Mra. Ida Raney o f thi* 
community and Mra. Allie tianlrn- 
hirr o f linnwnwood; eight grand 
rhildren and name great grand
child ran.

Christian Science
MnoV perfect, ainlea* nature a*

the apiritual child o f tiod will be 
emphaoiaed in the Leaeon-Be nn on 
entitled "Adam and Fallen Man" 
at Cbriattan Science scrvicea Sun
day.

Keynoting the Scriptural read 
ing. la the following paaaage to 
h. read from tlrn n ii (1 :27 ): "So 
C.at created man in hie own im-

HOSPITAL
NEWS

age, In the Image o f tiod rreated
he hiiu; male and female rreated
lie. them."

A correlative pa..age which re- 
fere to thi* record o f rreolton will 
ho read from "Science a n d  
Health with Key to the Scriptur- 
e »" by Mary Raker Eddy (ftl*;27- 

j 2»>. "T o  emphaeiie Ulia moment 
| nua thought, it i* reprate.! that 
tiod made man in Hia own image, 
to reflect the divine Spirit.”

The (iolden Tent i* from I'aalma 
1117:41: “ I'nto the upright there 
anaeth light in the darknoo*."

ATTF.NIt T IIE  CTIl'RCII »»► 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

j I'allbearera were the grandaona, 
I Itohhy N'ewnham, Tommy, Billy 
Mienr, and Jnmea Fdwanl tiueaa, 
j nephew a, T  C. Bradford and W'cl- 
I don Leonard.

Burial waa in Macclonia C ™ a
tery of L

CALI. 224 FOR fT .AS.slFIF.lt 
ADVERTISEMENT

There i* much airkneva in the
I community.

| Jark ir KHtfleman prrarhwl Bun
; f'ay nmrniii( at New ltop«> R»p 

fiat rhurrh an«l had rharfrr o f a
testimonial rweetinc at th<* even
it or q n i m

Rrv. Rucker o f Strawn visited 
Mr. and Mr Jark iWkrua lad 
«tek .

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Pockrua 
went to (irand Prairie for Mr. 
ami Mrs A. W. Serhrini .Saturday. 

I f*lr. Se»*hri«t, her father, ha* be**n 
I ill Finer returning to hia home in 
i Kan#rr and Mr*. Ppckrua hail 
been xtayinir with him.

I Jame* Henry Hanr*ley and
I family spent the weekend with hi*
I parents. Mr and Mnu Frank
j Rarfidey.

Mrv Ferrell Kent and baby o f 
i Abilene anti a friend, vi*ite«l her 
[ i*unt, Mra. Frank F.ihlleman Wed 

i.t Aday evening Mra. Kent is th^ 
former F.dwina Stuard.

RI v M T IIF  i I \. IllF D S

New patirtit* in the Ranker 
tenoral Moepital are: Tobe John 
nun, Ranger, medical; Tom Hen 
ninyton, C ivo , medical; Mra. Ruth 
Hayar, Fastland, mrduaJ. end 
Mr*. II. L. Black ami baby boy. 
Ranger.

New patient* in the Wert Texa* 
Clinic am* Joe Hunt, Ranyer, and 
Mr*. Johnny (iallina. Strawru

TEA DR WITH YOUR 
1 HOMETOWN ME EC* II ANTE W

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
22319 M a in  - P h o n e  108

WORSHIP WITH US
||.-00 "C .in g  God’i  I ’rovUiotw to I'rovidc for Gwl** Kingdom",

I'tutor

Muiic "Wonderful I'eoce of My Saviour"

7 .IB* "A  Surrendered L ife”

Mu.«ie "What Shall I Give the M »»ter"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ralph K. Perkins, Pastor J. N. Sutton, M M. FaI.

Be Sure To Read This One-
. . .  i f  you are inter«**ted in the title to the property you own 
now or may hert*afler acquire. Buy my good title* i* juat as im
portant a" buying good food, yo«»d tiwdiriM «r  nny other t)ual- 
ity product. I f you have >pent your money for a farm or home 
in town w ithout an abstract you are one o f the very few who 
have. BfTter he safe than *orry. Alwaya depend on an ab- 
rtract for yuidance when buying any kind of real estate.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Thi* Space Always Bear* Watchingl

S P E C I A L
100% Paraffin Base Motor Oil

5-QUART 
CAN 7 5 *

BROWDER SERVICE STATION

Eastland. (Abstracting ainca 1923)

Highway 80 East — Ranger 
Invites Your Patronage and Merits Your 

Confidence.
Honest Values and Capable Service . . . Says 

Tommy, Joe and Shorty.

COY'S PLUMBING COMPANY
For Your Plumbing Repairs 
Call 225-W. . .  Day or Night

COY NICHOLS — EASTLAND HILL 

W « Will Appreciate Your Patronage

FOB SALE
5 ROOM home, near College, paved street. 

14,000.

5 ROOM home. Spring Road $3.1 V> GO.
80 x 140 excellent re' V  vacant lot, HOP. 

JT750 DO.

150 x 140 business corner lot, paved streets.
UJOOOO.
100 ACRKS, near Cheaney, on paved hie’ vay. No 
Improvements. $35.00 per acre. Good absti .*t title.

3 BEDROOM home, 5 blocks from i tslness 
•action.

3 BEDROOM home. Hodges Oak Park Addi-

E A & H A N C  R A N G E *  H IG H W A Y

Box Office (gicn* 
Show Starts 
Box ( tffice Clows

I

fi 30 . 
t. 1 , 
1M)0

FRIDAY SATURDAY. NOV. 8 - 9

A REBELS HAIf A 
WOMAN6 UNDYING LOVE'

R m  &  \ A r r o w :
L y a

w: turns owmiwwi tat con »■ *• «•
PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. NOV. 10-11-12 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day -Adults 25c 

Child Under 12—FREE

w n u n  m v i w r  a  » •  i i w n w

WM ROBERT /">
HAYWORTH BIKHUW S, 1 rfa* 

anlEMMON ^

. a m  •utn^AUu: i  grwcou 

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

MAKE IT A “LO CA L CALL" FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS — 

LONG DISTANCE" CAN  
BE EXPEN SIVE...

••I

Shop in Ranger, 

Today

And Every Day!

Your local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 
to support.

SHOP WITH YOUR RANGER MERCHANTS
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Bulova
Worftfi Motf 

Magnificent Watchet

CODDESS Of TIME 
»> ,•••<« 7 «<mmm 

149*0

Ranger Jewelry
Company

Paramount Hot*) Bldg.

Supeiiutd* Automatic Blanket*

A t»|> mill made them to our order 
with the finert th.-tm.-tat circuit 
known. We price them lo t  hug* 
rovings! 2 year guarantee. Are- 
lat* < »Mon rayon Machine waah 
in lukrwmrwi * it# r.

PAGE T H R *»

•Martha Dorcas 
S. S. Class Has 
Luncheon Thurs.

The Martha Hormi Sunday 
School t'laaa of the First Metho 
diat Churrli met in the tlinitiK 
room o f the church at 12 o'clock, 
Thursday, November 7, for it* 
regular monthly luncheon Host 
ewe* were Mine*. E. It. Mill*, J.

Donley, J. 8. Dowell, T  o m 
Stewart, l-oi* Kyffe and F. W 
Hummel.

A fter the luncheon, Mr*. J L 
Turner brought the devotional on 
"Religion in America." Then, in n 
•hurt bu>ine»* meeting, all report* ' 
were made. Silly-one vieit* w ere, 
rep«irte«l. Si* luncheon tray* were' 
went to member* o f the clas* who 
Ware not present.

There were four viaitor* and 27 I 
member* present.

Womens
Activities

RA Focus Week 
Highlighted by 
Supper Tuesday

The RA Focus week of the Sec 
ond Baptist Church was high
lighted with a supper jointly with 
the Hrotherhood o f the rhurch.

Supper wa* served at 7 o ’clock 
Tuesday night. Then a program 
about the RA organiaation wa* 
presented by the program chair
man, J. D. Nichols. Talk* were 
made by David Weemn, Rev. Id  
Scarborough, and Marcus Mat
thew*.

Those present were: Jay Dell 
llaker, Gerald Dempsey, Roland 
Goodwin, J r. tie lit* White, David 
and Terry Sutton, and Killy Mat
thews, all RA's; and the follow
ing Brotherhood men: H. >1. Sut
ton, Tilmon Fonviiie, J. D. Nich- 
ola, Henry Walton, Clyde Roger*. 
David Weem», Carl White, Ed 
Scarborough, (5. I’ . Rose, ami Mar
cus Matthew*.

First Baptist 
RA's Have Meet

The Royal Ambassadors o f the 
First Baptist Church met Wednes
day night, November <i, at 7 
o'clock p.m. at the church.

Carroll Jowera led the commis
sion. The pledge o f allegiance was 
led by Jack Watson. Jerry Wat
son led the RA song.

W. V. Watson is leader o f the 
Itroup.

VISITS DAUGHTER

Mr*. Frona Ames spent last
week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Doris Herrington, who was ill.

FREE
Folding Strtd Typewriter Stand 
with every New I'ortable. All 
makes. Also Corona Electric 
I'ortable*.

Stephens 
Typewriter Co.

417 5. Lamar - Phona 639 
Eaitland, T « ia i

Nuvamhar 11
SUtrd meeting of ihe Order 

of the Lantern .Star will be Mon
day evening, Nov. I t ,  at 7:30 p. 
n>. in the Manonk Hull. Aft thin 
time, pant matron* and pgnft pat 
r<jn« will be honored. Viaitor* are 
welcome.

Novamhar 12
The Horen* Sunday School 

ClftN.s of the Kind Baptist Church 
wUI meet in the home of Mr*. K. 
K. Marker Tuesday, Nov. 12, at 
7 o'clock p m.

Novanthar 12
The Hodge* Oak Park P-TA 

v ill upon*or it* firrt Father** 
Night meeting, Tuesday, Novem
ber 12, at 7 p.m.

The program topic will be 
“ Father** Place in Partnerahip,”  
with Dr. (ieorge Kuahton a* speak
er.

Mia* Franc** Warden and Mr*. 
Nell Ragland *h roomu w itl pre.<«ent 
% program. All members are org 
• d to attei»d, w«pertally the fath 
era.

Kefrfshmcnb will be served.
November 13

The New Fra Club will hold it* 
tegular meeting on YY(dn« day, 
Nov. 13, at 4 o’clock p.m. in the 
home o f Mrs. J. A. Johnson, with 
Mr*. L. L. Bruce a* ro himtiin

The program theme will be 
‘ Music wa-he* away from t h e  
tottl, the du*t o f lAeryday life.*' 
Mr*. Addle llurn* will be program 
leader, and Mme*. It S. Hud Icy, 
Si., and Vernon Heffebach will 
have part* on the program.

November 13
The Ihitch Club w ill meet W*d- 

r.<Nday morning, Nov. 13, at H 
o'clock a m. in the home of Mr*. 
F. F. Arterburn.

November 14
The Ranger Harden Club will 

f  eet Thursday, Nov. 14, at the 
Community Club Hou*e. (»ue*t 
speaker will be Wilma Kay Keev- 
e* of Grand Prairie.

November IS
Mr-*. Arthur Ikffebuch will be

Itouto.** to the A A U W  Friday, 
Nov. lf», “ Glun.ormi Ston*-*" will 
be the theme o f the program Mr*. 
Walter Daniel* will ^mak on **The 
Art of Personality Development.**

Surprise Party 
Honors Mrs. 
Dawson Thursday

Mr*. A. K. Dawuon wan honored 
with a iurprift* birthday party in 
her home November 7.

Those pre.-ent were: Mme*. W. 
R. Hat field, K. C. t arw ih>, It. II. 
Went, Kdna Bhu kweli, C. W. 
Meats, C. J. Cole, Ruby Ains- 
v orth, Virgie Le^, ami Wash
Wood*.

(lift*  were prenente«l, and re- 
freuhment* o f coffee and cake 
were nerved to all those present.

WEF.KEND GUEST
Sterling Thame* o f Fort Worth 

i* vituting in the home o f Mr and 
Mr*. R. B. IJfHiham over t h e  
weekend.

Wine Festival Tim e Ceremony Unites 
Charlotte Rose, 
Gene Ashcralt

In Iks win* producing countries «vf lk » wortd. (hi. wuon of tha 
Yen. brings a sins (i*.tival—a time for community niskrttsm. 
This year, many U. 8. elite, are having wine festival* at (half own, 
so that root* and more American* may take part in throe port- 
harvest celebrations. At h-«ie or abroad, fruit and chema served 
with a glass of vuur (avonta wins make dwliactiva refreshment* 
most any time at year.

F.a.v to prepare, this "W in* (T w ee  Spread" la a flavor.-me 
Mending of several rheeroa. seasoning, and California For* Turned 
out of a ring mold and surrounded with colorful apple wedge* and 
a variety of brroila and erackcra. it make, a snack tray that be
speak* gracious hospitality.

Keep this tangv rheeae spread on hand Try adding ertep chopped 
raw vegetaMi-a such v  celery, carrots, green pepper or cauliflower 
to the rovorv cheese nurture for variety For greatrot enjoyment, 
pair it off with glass of California wine. Rue* or dry Sherry for an 
appetiser, or with a sweet Sherry (or dessert or lata-wamng snack.

Wine Chrc.e Spread
1 (A ounce) package clean. Vi teaspoon Worcroterahirn

rheeae roues
Vi cup California Port arinn Vi tea*|mon salt
Vi pound sharp American i hoeea 2 ounce. H- -piefort o,

<2 cups) Mue chww
Dash cayenne pept*r

Soften cream cheese. and gradually Mend In Port wine Grata 
American chars# ami Mend with remaining ingredient, mum* well 
Pack into small ring mold (about 6 inches in diameter! and rhill 
thoroughly. Dtp mold in hot water, and invert over wrung Plata 
to remove from mold. Make* I  (6-inch) ring.

AROUND RANGER 
COLLEGE CAMPUS

By Ranger College 
Journalism Class

Mr. and Mr* Uharii# C 
HI7 Cypres* Ut., Hanger, announce 
the marriage of th#ir daughter. 
Chart oil*, to Gene Axheraft, non 
of Mr. and Mm. I*. L. A»hcraft of 
Clifton, Teaaa.

The double ring reremony was 
pt r formed Sept 2S, 1957, by th# 
Ra*v. Rre.ttcm W Springer, pastor 
•i the Beverly Hills Baptist Church 
in Waco.

The hr id# i* a Senior at Ranger 
High School. The groom, a «opho 
more at Ranger College, ta employ- 
e«i by Lone Star Gaa Co. The 
couple will reaide in Ranger and 
continue their schooling here.

Mary Truly GA's 
Meet Wednesday

The Mary Truly Intermediate 
G.A 'a o f the Second Haptiat
Church met Wee^lneioiay night,
Nov. 6, for a idimkiii aludy, with 
the president, Sharon .Sutton, pro
•Ming.

Mary Fron led the opening
j prayer. The mi union study wa* led 
I by Mms Corone Sutton, from the 
book, “ The Head Maker's Son.’ * 

Five member* were prenaot.

Ruth S. S. Class 
Has Meeting In 
Sutton Home

The Ruth Sunday School class 
, f  tin- Fastsid# Baptist Church ea- 
joywl a business and social meet- 
irg in the bom# o f Mrs. Charlie 
Sutton Thursday. No*. 7.

The devotional was presented by 
Mrs. Mary Fairrloth. After the 
business session, refreshments 
were served to the following mem
bers and visitor,:

Mmes. Mary Wheat, George 
Whitehead. W W Needham. Amy 
Brown, H. 8. Packwood, W. O. 
Dawson, Mary Fairrloth, H H

Circle No. 1 Has 
Meeting in Smith 
Home Monday

Cirri# No 1 o f the W8CS of the 
Kirnt Mcthodivt Church met at the 
home of Mr*. I*. T. Smith Monday 
at 3:30 pm. Mr*. W M Brown, 
circle chairman, led the opening 
prayer and presided over t h e  
buaineo* meeting.

After roll call, the minute* were 
read and approved Mm. W. F 
Creager gave the treasurer’s re 

(port. Twenty four had pledged 
Mrs Brown gave the rheer fund 
report, and aI»o reported on the 
food banket that In in circulation

Mra. Creager and Mrm. A. W 
Braida were named worship and 
program chairmen for the next 
three month*. The dutrirt meeting 
waa announced. Plan* were made 
for a needy family to be given a 
Chrmtma* basket Forty-two vUit# 
were reported to have been made 
Mrs. M L King gave the devot
ional. The theme was “ The March 
o f Mission* in Japan "  The call to 
worship was, “ Let the word* of my 
mouth and the meditations of my 
heart be areeptable in thy sight. O 
Lord, my rock and my redeemer.** 
T£# scripture taken
Luke 6 14 22

Mrs. Creager had charge of the 
program. “ Japan Today.”  “ A Brief 
i*ook at Japan.”  "The Christian 
Church in Japan.** “ Work and Ad-

Personality o f ths Week at Ran 
ger College thi* week i* Ken Chaa- 
<l!«*r, a sophomore majoring In 
chemical engineering. His parent* 
ir e  Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Joseph 
Chandler o f Barcelona, Veneiueia. 
Ken's mother i- Vcm'ruelan, and 
his father U English. His father is ! 
»n accountant for an oil company 
in Venezuela.

Although Ken ha* received most , 
o f his education in the United 1 
States and has lived here for long 
intervals, he plans to return to 
South America as soon a* he has 
completed his studies, lie graduat
ed from high school ut San Marcos 
Academy, Man Marcos, Texas, 
where he was quite active in stu
dent life. He was an honor gradu
ate and a high school favorite; was 
in the National Honor Society, and 
he was awarded the President's 
Cup. This versatile young fellow 
also found time to participate in 
such sport* a* football, basketball,

track, and baseball. Ken has at
tended the University of Texas, 
cad after completing his work at 
Lunger College, he plans to con 
tinue his studies in engineering 
at Texas Tech.

This year at Ranger College 
Ken is a member of the Bcience 
( luh and the International Re 
letion* Club and is student council 
repn'McntatiYe o f the sophomore 
t lass.

Besides being one who main- 
I tains a good average in his school 
I work, Ken is known also for his

Amateur Show To 
Be Held In Olden

The Olden Hornets Athlet 
Club is sponsoring an amateur 
show November 11. The show will 
take place in the gymnasium of 
Clden High School The show will 
be I • tly humorous, but there 
will be some features o f a serious 
nature The concession stand will 
be open, and there will be an in
termission The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

There will be songs, play*, 
monologue*, and many other fea
ture* on the show.

W SCS Will Have

lancement,'' "Th* Evangelistic ] 
Program," and "Th* Progress of j 
Women in Japan" were th* topic, 
iliM-UM.nl Mrs Arthur Drffebarh 
and Mrs. Hrasda assisted in th* 
discussion. Th* program was foi- 
loved by a round tabic discussion.

Mrs. M. L. King led the closing 
peayer. KufrcalimcnU were served \ 
to eleven mmibenc

HERE FRUM CLEBURNE

Guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mra. F. M Kuykendall Tuesday 
were his cousins. Lent, Joasie, and 
Will Kuykendall o f Cleburne.

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

—or money back!
. V doctor, tost* amasin* new 
Stainless Pawi* instantly relieved
plies torture1 Oave Internal and 
normal re,'e f' t  medically - 
Ingredient* ..vludina Trial 

pain itching taslant it  I 
ling Proinou dealing You 

u forl1 Onl 
.Stainless I

walk in com fort1 Only stainless 
Paso* Suw-

dtorlaa dr Ointment at drUdgiMI.
pile remedy 
punt tones ui
t f r t n n rt ml . S m S S

.  Ow isetl osg Isrim rieus

PENNEYlS
A l W A Y  S F I R S T  O U A U  T V •

Penney's One Time Bay!
Correction: This blanket ad waa run Thumday at 
1895. It ahould have been single control blanket 
16.95 . . . double control blanket 21.95.

Mavfn 'M , Re. and M r- K < , ,Meetinq Monddy
S u ttl.ll rt 1e «. Mrs. Sutton.

Mary Ksir.lnth, an associat* 
member who will be moving to 
Andrew* soon, wa* presented with 
a lovely gift from the class.

HERE FROM OREGON

Mr and Mrs. Ales Harrison of
Fortland, Oregon, visited in th* 
home of Mr and Mrs. Robert 
ftailey, Jr., last week.

tarn Wright, Klpidia Gonial**, 
Mary Hinds, Gay Nell laiper, Bar 
bars Nichols, Evelyn Jones, Beth 
Calvert, Wanda I'ayne, Barbara 
Mauldin, Sherry Baker, lieanne 
Hazard, Sue Garrett, Elizabeth 
Seymour, Barbara Rodger-, Helen 
Carroll. Jnnell Fenny. I'aula Ang 
ua. Wild* Joyce Sides, Matty* Jo 

,  . Bentley. Sylvia Irttham, Barbara
friendly natural, and polite w .yc  Carolyn Weaver,
lie .peaks English and >pani*h

The WSCS o f the First Metho 
•list Church will meet Monday. 
Nov. I I .  at 3:30 pm. at t h e  
church for the third in a aeries of 
mission studies on Japan. Mr*. 
Stanley MrAnelly will be in charge 
of the program Mm. O. B Foyn- 
nr will a|>rtik on "A rt in Japan.”  
Others on th# program will be Mrs | 
H. S. Dudley, Jr , Mr*. Vernon I 
Iieffebarh, Mrs. C F May, J r . I 
and the children of th* church. I 
who give k demon.tration o f their I 
class work on Japan.

No child look* like himself when he feel, *k| WT

bored. '
*»o a necessary Ingredient in a truly fine portmft 
la a pleasant bit of Urn to bring out the bright ond 
ln r ly  eapreoaion that IS your child. Thru, when 
your child ia entirely at ease -  our skillful camera 
work begin* . . .  ond end. with a portrait the fam ily 

will treasure (o r  years! ey-—
• Make your child'* appointment now. J

"A

prgkx Fn^hwli and Spanish 
fluently and oft^n brailder* cer- 
taain Ntud^nt* by uttrring Spanish 
phrxnF.fl in thrir ^rvornce. How-
fv*r , t h « *  attrimU are aware of 
the fart that Kan U only having 
fun, and beridea, they get a* much 
enjoyment out o f K mS he doe*. 
K«*n in an excellent dancer. He 
ha* a ke#n M-nwe o f rhythm and 
enjoy* dancing vary much.

Krn 1* a young man who may 
Lc described ax Mflmpxtlco." He 
hax dark brow n hair and eye* and 
i.4 o f medium height. H im appear 
ance ia alwayx neat- He ha* a 
sparkling personality, and all «tu- 
dent* at Ranger Uollege agree that 
thi* South American lad U truly 
an intere«ting jirruon who*e com 
puny i* alwayn welcome.

The D«*hs of Ranger Collage en
joyed a Mexican dinner on Thur* 
day evening, Nov. 7, at the hon e 
o f their ponnor, Mm. ft. L. Ham 
tick, who prepared the dinner for 
them. Flower* and candle* were 
Used In decoration*. The dining 
table wa* centered with an at
tractive arrangement o f gladiola* 
flanked by while candle* in gold 
holder* After the dinner J i m 
Recent, one o f the photographers 
for The Ranger, made picture* of 
the group for the annual. Mim  
V ivian Simmon* and Mr* R. A 
Jameson a ms ted Mr*. Hamrick in 
nerving. Mr and Mr*. F. K  I*anr* 
ton, parent* of Mr*. Hamrick were 
special gue*>t*.

The following attended.
Lonnit Blackwell, Sonja Irwin, 
Uhgrlotte Ulark, lh»ri* Naher*, 
l atny Shaffer, tiail Bagiey, Mary

Mr. Al IsoL'pyich had charge of 
the ajutembly program Fr»day, 
November 7, and presented the 
college band and the Kangeanmt. 
The hand played four Rejection*, | 
and than the rontumed Rangeann. 
did two routine*, “ Hemando’a ; 
Hideaway” and “ Laiy River ”  The 
program wa* well received by the 
.student body.

neat As A rm!

P a tty  A/apkinl

Capps Studio
I M  R O B S

) Paramount Hot#l

Sensational N ew  
Electronic Invention

DEAF HEAR 
WITH BOTH EARS

Free Hearinq Consultation
Now, at last you may bear 

again without fnar of being 
staml at! No button in the oar. 
No fords a i "mplrt# hearing 
aid and rereiver hidden inside 
on* temple of Hfltone glasses. 
Tiny, almost invisible tub* car
ries sound to th* ear. .

Come in and let Mr MrFtyea 
demonstrate the New Belt.me 
U I i  i  m  that gives you 
the new “ Younger l<ook** In 
hearing at th*
Gkelsen Hotel, Tees , Noe. 12 

from I t 30 Is 3 p.m.

When you 
really like us

You buy insurance because 
you’re smart — not because 
you get a kick out of it at tha 
time.

When we deliver an Insur
ance policy, nobody ever Bays: 
"Oh boy, what a beautiful pol
icy r.

But when aomebody has a 
(Ire or a robbery or a lawsuit 
or s loss of some other kind, 
and we deliver a check from 
the insurance company —

—THAT la when people re
ally like ua. It happens fre
quently
J  Bear with ua when we try 
to get you to carry the insur
ance you should—but love us 
when we help you meet your 
loss. That's all we ask.'

C. E. HADDOCKS 4  CO

Cocktail Napkins 
All Colors
Silvci Wedding Bell 
Fan Shape
Silver Brldo and Groom 
Cocktail Size
Spiral Stork 
I*lnk
Vrellls. Sunburst, Floral 
and Dot.
Fan Shape

30c to 1.20
Cello Packages of 20 to 100

IMPRINT IT DESIRED

Insurance 
207 Main

Real Estate 
Phone 2S2

he Ranger Times
Phone 224
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Whot's Cooking-
(CwitiHUFil from r * g «  Om )  

f rum (K« ( « •  aputmke •lr»*Jy 
circling iKc sartk. ie »«id fee K«vt 
c «»(irm *d  ike ikeury Tkc feet 
tket tk« dag k#» lived (• «  a 
WMk, new, almuil it
beyond «|ovation Ivan Eimttin 
proved tket long ego in ko tke 
ory of reletivitf. Tkere »• no

RANGKR TIMES. NOVEMBER 10. 19*7 RANGER. TEXAS

unleu you keve 
tkmg • tending attll te compere 
yonreelf egeinai Try tke inside 
e f e cleeed elevator Moelime

At ita rloevet dUtenre te the 
rerth, the moon is only f38,#&7

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AMO CAS 

LEASES
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BOY AND SELL

41# 113 So. Week

W T «

n iUa ewey. A ro* k«*t tru\rimg at 
the relatively aloe >por«l of 10,' 
f.OO mile.*, an hour could g it there 
in leaa then a dey ami a night.

No longer can e rocket to tke 
muaa be toe aider ad ee some 
tkmg like e skyrocket ekot o ff 
iato tke atr end flyieg tkrough 
apace on a wild gueaa ckese go 
ing nowhere They're getting 
tkis lhaeg down pretty close te 
e reality, end we're going to 
quit laughing end po-pooing 
when aomekody telks about it 
f roan eew on.
Thia “ ahoiitmit o ff like a *ky- 

la ck # " i* probably going to be 
dead stuff, anyway, before very 
1 mg With a powerful, atomic* 
powered engine capable of gener
ating a quarter-million horsepow
er, more or leaa, we might be able 
to take o ff from thia old earth lit 
low gear anti pull right en out of 
the earth's gravity while grand
mother ant there and knitted on 
her first trip to the moon with 
stops enroute at other leader 
pianets. And if  we ran get to the 
moon, we can get to Mars and 
Jupiter and Saturn.

However, don't come around 
trying te sell os tke first ticket 
Wo dofm tio lv ain't ialorenied 
M a n y  a time growing up. 
though, we could have used one 
ef these planets as a likely place 
te perk

C ALL t U  n>K CLASSIFIED 

AD VFRTISFM FNT

MORRIS
CAMPBELL H lJM BLf

SERVICE 
STATION

S & H 
Green 

Stamp,

Let Us Keep Your Car Looking 
Like New!

We email your car while you shop . „ . Change oil, check 
battery, rotate tires . . .  you'll enjoy quiter driving, easi
er handling with our thorough point by point lubrication

ALE MITE WHEEL BALANCING

Wallis Warfield-
C » . i t F r o m  r » r «  One!

<tu> » « l  its* we. Col. K.ibort | 
Oit-llvy Heritor, ami Col- Hunter 
wm» Waili* Warfield'* awn giand 
father, Ha a a* • or rounded by j 
wealth and iafluanr* and .plend ! 
i t ,  thins, the youns (tt i laved, | 
and .he -pent all the time -he | 
rould with him.

I h. Celeaet called her V W  
cat.'' Mr. Miller tald Mr Tolbert 
u their interview. "And that am.- 

a sood name for her," Mm. Mdiei 
sent "M  e all lot mi her, yet »h* 
, u  i  rurUmity to u.. She would 
do thins* lib* so out in the yard 
and deep ia a tree all night When 
-he »a »  in Thurber .he lived both 
et the Caionel'* house on what 
they railed New York Hill, or at 
hi* cottas* on Thurber I mb*."

'Here Gee, Nothoi,'*
Mr.. Miller Mild that Wddrat 

VYaltia aaa a "very nire-loobins 
yiri ami aa amusing playmate. 
When ah* aouid go nut in a boat 
on la b ,  Tharbor die weald drib* 
a dramatic pore and nay, 'Wall, 
her* roe. nothin, ' That ,a>  a ' 
favorite phraee » f  her’ *  When «  
aouid r u e  to play with her .he 
would w y : 'Weil, here rome. 
nothin, ' H «a .n 't  mean the way 
•he Mid it it * w  yuet a lot e f 
fun. She never went to a n y  
partm. m Thurber aa far aa I 
knew, and I don't believe .he ever 
Went to the Thurber opera hou*e "  

From the number of people who 
vent u. rlippins* o f the Italia. 
New, piece, it orcurreat to as there 
w.u,t have been a let of 
Mound when tba l>uch**« a

here, back durins the hey-day e f
Thurber.

Were you around in thou* day*.
and did you know the Durlt***? 
Might work up a homecoming
around her* one o f there day*. "

Ranger Police-
(Continued from *•*«, On*I

t lent l.uddington, 17, doing time 
lot burglary, walked away from
the l late** ill* pi iron farm I art 
Saturday, *tol* an ire cream truck 
ia tlaterv die and drove to Steph
Seville.

There they atol* a pick-up truck 
which they drove to Thuibor, and 
in Thurber they iwapped the pick
up for an automobile which they
drove to the intervr, lion o f L'. S. 
Highway Ml and Slat# Highway 
id. from there the boy, hitch
hiked into Kanger, arriving rome 
time la»t Sunday.

Acting on the .late-wide police 
alert, Konger o ffice r, thought they 
r. cog lined two o f the boy* Tuoe- 
day and picked them up on ,u«pic- 
ton. A check by telephone with 
(latervill* authontie, confirmed 
that they were two of the wanted 
ladr. but they ref lived In implicate 
the third boe or tell o fficer, any 
thing about him.

It „ ■  subsequently diacovered 
Ihur- try that the third boy had 
managed to get a job working on 
a track with the Kanger I'aultry 
I'rnreasing I'lant, ami that all three 
hoy, had heea rooming at a hour, 
owned by Lola Ham*. A later 
march of the boy*' room revealed 
all tlieir pruum clothing which they 
liad discarded for other clothe*.

Bulldogs-
r I I

r
S I N C E  

1 8 8 41 « 8
___________

. ~V J —C _ •*•* •• rood** •

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
L Weather lord Phone 4-2728

1 (Continued from I'ns* O 
I v ixni credit for the kicking.

Ihit after picking the Kulldog, 
to fininh in the cellar, and after 
picking them to lose practically 

| every gam* they have played thi, 
year, it i* a wonder the Abilene 
lii porter New* even ,o t the wore 
light in their account o f t h e  
gu m *.

{ In addition to the stalwart play 
of Kanger'* line, and the brilliant
pn*B-eatrhing and running o f the 
hull carrier*. the entire team play- 
v.l head* up foolbull, by not loeing 

1 a fumble all night, intercepting 
two pa**e* and being penalited 

| only a very minimum. Mart of 
Hanger'* penaltie* came after the 
"H " team went in during t h e  

! i loeing minute* of the game.
Struck lik e  Li,ht*win,

The llulldog- went after their 
I championship victory with ilrdertn- 
mation ami .truck like lightening 
from the beginning Taking the 
original kick o f f  on their own 27, 
Wharton ripped o ff  14 yard* on 
tho veroml play o f the game and 
111nlave,I a touchdown drive with 
another l& yard* around left end 
for a touchdown, and following 
Wolford', ronver*ion it w** 7 0 
before the game wa* three minute* 
old.

The Kulldog* threw terror Into 
them again on the following kick 
o ff when Wharton b!a*ted out an 

i on*life kick that Hit a Bearcat and 
bounced right bark into t h e  
Bulldog*’ hand* and it wa* their 
hall again. Thi* time the Dog> 
marched to the Coleman *  before 
th, ball went over on down*.

The neat Bulldog wore which 
| came In the «econd period w*a act 
| up by a fourth down gamble hy 
I Coleman that failed to click. Jab” 

lia.hpm broke through the Blue- 
cat backfield to toaa quarterback 
I'ale Byeriy from the Kanger Mi! 
buck to the Coleman 4.1 and Kvrr- 

! ger took over on down,.
Whartee Score, Again

On the en*uing drive. King 
parsed to t'nderwood for 4 yard*. 
am| to Wolford for 1.1, Wharten 
< nked up 12 around end ami 
when the ball wa* finally resting 
, r  the b yard line, Wharton bind 
•-,1 over for another wore a n I 
Wolford converted.

Following thia touchdown, Ran
ger kicked o f f  to Coleman and

REVOLUTIONARY
TRUCK POWER!

Vt featured m Spartan Serve, 90 ami I0U Itravy duty model*.

W , _  .  UP,

Chevrolet's '58 engine lineup packs 
new hustle across the board. There 
are higher powered V8’s and Sixes 
with new stamina. Power leader of 
them all isaVUso radical in design 
tnat it even looks different on the 
outside!

Chevrolet truck* introduce a new 
brand of huvtic few ‘5K Biggest 
new* in the power lineup i* the rev- 
ilution.iiv. all-new .Mtl-h p J4S- 
.uba - inch Vkorkniartcr VK!

The Work master break* gwav 
(nun convcntumul \8 design with a new Wedge-Head 
combuNtHifl chamber that help* to develop tremendous 
power Combustion chambers arc wedge-shaped, pro- 

ciaton-machmcd. and located in the cylinder bluck rather 
than in the cylinder head. I hi* meuns maaimum power 
fur each drop of fuel used, equalised work load* on each 
piston for sanxHh performance, leas wear titan ever.

No matter what your job . . .  let your Chevrolet draJcc 
•how you the latest in V I and 6 engines I

try 175 hp amt 
Si t-atrok, deign give you 
power plus economy Stand 
aid in heavy duty Scr/n 70 
and *0 model*

Hem's a rugged (Ml h p 
vah, in head power plant that 
keep* maintenance „p*m e* 
do tea/ Standard in Serve. Ml 
meilmm duty model.

New I4v ap . ar> to i con- 
prevauMi ratio ta Cbeey'a 
famtwx light duty truck n -  
gvnc Here i ewe, mmumv

U
I
1
r
t ,

N E W  H U S T L E  . . .  N E W  M U S C L E  . .  .  N E W  S T Y L E  . .  .

the Hluecat, net up ahop on their 
own 44. They picked | | | I  a first 
amt ten working the bull down to 
tli* Kanger 44, ami from there 
llyerly |us**l tu halfback Jim 
Norri* for the fiiataiice uml that 
w*» all the Hluecal* did all night. 
1'hey tried to run the ball acroa.v 
for the conversion and failed, 
thu* they rhalkevl up their lone 
si, point*.

There was no scoring in t h e  
third quarter, which belonged rn- 
t.rely to Kanger Coleinvu had the 
hall only twice and managed to 
rake up one find down and .10 
yard* rushing, but that wa, it.

Kanger'* laat wore came with a 
minute ami a half left in the game 
when Wharton went over from 
the t l .

B-Team Take, Over
Following Ranger', kickoff a f

ter thia score, Coleman ran two 
play* before the Bulldog* inter
cepted a pa**, and at thi* paint, 
with about a minute left, thu en
tire Kanger bench full o f "B '» "  
took the field and played out the 
game.

The crowd, estimated at 3.MMI, 
gave the Bulldog, a rousing cheer 
of congratulation* aa they left the
field.

Future game* in th* playoff, 
wdl not be announced until the 
end o f all District contest*

County History-
(Continued from I'ago Dm  )

the p»«lm**ter t  wwk.
When application made f »r̂  

n poet office, Osborne mbs surf 
r*sie«l ns a name, but the aqtlm | 
title* *eiit Ikisitur Star instead, i

In the Kali of 1*79 Uncle Tom | 
>ny Anderson bought from Dry* 
M« Kin ley the tract of land on 
v'buh the town ha* been built 
In the Spring o f INKI) he moved 
the postoffice to his home and put 
up a small storehouse. Here he 
kept the postoffice, groceries and 
frrtn supplier*. In 1HH3 a larger' 
store was built near by. Since then ! 
the town has groan steadily, and] 
now numbers about 7i>0 souls.

The people early evwlenciNl a 
strong desire f»*r en lighten nient 
hy raising a log school
nouse and electing a Hill Welch as 
leather Vr. Welch a as thorough-* 
ly in harmony aith his enviro-i 
no,ent often teaching under the I 
b*Enche»» of the trees, and not in
frequently going to s c h o o l  
t a r e f o o t e d .  T h i s  small, 
floor lee*. I o g, school hou^e 
I si i»ihI one nnd one half miles ea i 
[••I the present town. A few yeirs 
later a better and a larger log 
h«kuse was built nesr the cemetery,j 
i i d  here many of the substantial 
citigen* o f this C om ly were edu
cated. James Irby, who came here 
»n I >*77, was one of tlw* pioneer 
teachers.

The business interests of the 
town are represented! by loyal cit
rons. There are several large dry 
vimmI* and grocery firm î, drug 
nnd harrlware stores, a bank, hot
el, and the usual number of sma* 
Per shops and eating hou^e*. 
There are two new.spapers, five 
rhurrh buildings with as many 
m guru ratio ns, and a handsome 
school building with ^even tench- 
ers and H!V0 pupds.

The town is sup|>orte4l by a 
very rich farming and truck grow
ing district o f 15 miles radius. 
The soil is a light sand with % 
red clay subsoil and Is especially 
aoapted to the drouthy climate. 
Turn, cotton, maire, rnne and oats 
luxuriantly; berries, apples, peach
es, plums, apricots, grapes and 
al' kinds of fruits are easy and 
piolific producers. As a truck 
growing section it has no superior. 
Cabbages, without irriration, have 
produced heads weighing th*rteea 
and half pounds, beet 4 have 
weighed twenty-five pounds, om 
on* two; tomatoes, and potatoes 
o! both varieties, grow easily and 
are heavy bearers

The nearest railroad point »« 
about 2li miles. Carloads of fruit 
and vegetables rot on the ground 
for lark o f convenient shipping 
points.

In 1903 4f*00 hales o f cotton 
were marketed and forty two hun
dred were ginned by the two 
plants here. This same year 
lh.OOO bales were ginned at the 
ten plsnts within the neighbor
hood o f the Star country.

This section of the county is 
e«perial!y free from grasshopper*, 
holl weevil and all crop and gar
den pests.

(Nest: "The X R sy") 

Wr.DNESDAY GUESTS

Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Hryant and 
Mr*. A. Abbott visited In t h e  
home o f Dr. and Mr*. !\ M. Kuy
kendall Wednesday.

College-
(Conttnuwd from Tage One) 

Friday Assembly
Mrs. Alla Kay .Morris, dean of

women, will be in charge of the 
Friday morning assembly. The 
cheetleaders, student council and 
the band will conduct the bonfire 
and pep rally on Friday night. The 
bon fife  will be held earl) enough 
for everyone to attend the Kanger- 
Winters football game at Winters.

Ksagrv *• A r lin fto n
Mr*. K. L. Hamrick and Al 

Lotxpeich will be in charge of the 
half time activities in the game 
between the Kanger Kanger* and 
the Arlington Rebq|* These act 
ivities will feature the presenta
tion o f the Homecoming (Jueen 
plus a show by the Rangeanns and 
one hy the Arlington State Rebel.4 
Drill Squad.

The after game dance at the 1 
Union Ruilding Saturday night 
will be directed bv Mrs. James 
Morris, George Kushton, David 
All-up and M ika Waldme Kribh-

Mrs. Morris is chairman o f all 
homecoming activities and she, to

Ben Gray Dies 
Af Odessa Friday

Ben Urey, formerly of Kanger,1 
I « l  at (W « h  Friday, it »a *  
learned here today from hi, ,i**rr 
in law, Lurillr Urey Burial w II 
he in Ode*** *otnalinte Monday, I 
-he *aid.

Mr Urey wa* formerly with | 
Uulf in Kanger, and wa, with ih* I 
■uynie company in <Me .̂va.

Ifelhei with her ronuniltre*, have 
put in many hour, of work and
planning to make thia th* moat 

; nuUtamling ev ent o f ita kind ever *
livid at th* roilrge.

Ralph Veal 
Arrests Two 
For Breaking In

Ton stable Ralph Veal arrested 
two youths, IH and 19 years of 
:i«e, in Ranger Fridny afternoon 

, anti rhnrged them w ith breaking 
.*md entering the home o f Mrs. 
K.lixabeth Squire*. Yen I said he 
recovered n radio and a clock that 
were minting The burglary ia aetd 
in It.’in►* taken place iihnut 3 p m. 
Friday while Mr*. St|uires was 

! working in town.
The youth* were taken to the 

County jail in Fast land wherg 
tiiey were waiting to make bond.

HERE FROM HRECKENRIDGE

(lueata in the home o f Mrs. F. 
1 G Hrummett Thursday were her 

«*n and family, Mr ami Mr*. V. L  
! Glenn and baby of Hrerkeniulge, 
end her sister, Mr*. Margie Wd- 
■*on, also o f It reckon ridge.

Mr. and Mr*. Glenn utid Mr*. 
Wilson were on tlieir way to 
Sv^phenville, to attend the funar- 

\ al of Mrs. W. A. I* roc ter.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

H O W  I S  
▼ O O P

*  1, It Leaking7
# Ilea it bean kail damaged?

ROOF?
a I, It Gatlin, Old? 
a Due* It Need Nepelriag?

FKF.F. IN S rr rT IO N A - FRFE ESTIMATES

Finest workmanahip. All work guaranteed. References from 
people you know. I a t u, figure mih you for a n< w roof or 
repair*

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMFRCIAL

Eastland • Range? Roofing Co.
ri»4»ne 733 NOBLE 3QUIER9 EastUnd. le ss*

To Get A LL the News . . .  All the Time . . .

You Need A Big State 
DAILY NEWSPAPER

TN*
P o r t  W o r t h  S f f a r - T o l o g r o m

MMN CA«na J*. Peeddea,

IS YOUR BEST BUY!
NOW ON REDUCED

BARGAIN DAYS 
RATES

EFFECTIVE A  SHORT TIME

Dally and Sunday
/ eay, •  Week

W AS..................$1 8 °° r e  r e ,

NOW ..................*1 3 ® 5.y M
Daily Without Sunday

O m / i  •  week

W AS..................*15°° rerm
N O W . . . . ...........

nan

It’s low ...it ’s lovely

mm Chevrolet 'nirnwm
Onkr frw m k itti See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

...it’s U P n r l i f i r n
with the famous Cool Safety Cabinet

Tha Dearborn Creel blend. Into all decoratiea 
wham., Urreuve of the Coal Safaty Cabinat, yuu
can lue it a, an aitra table put bonk*, „h » , ,Ven 
a patted plant on top* Newly drvtgned Ul.. Brit* radi
ant*, Forward Flow Circulation, and improved, ortg- 
inal featuret pruviil# better healing l,„ Vour h..mel

...thata why ■ H « * " r h n r n  »aU.(o \

Ronqor Furniture Exchange

\ \\ ̂

122 N. Sulk Phone 242 (ton  28.9S 
Free Installation


